
Mfa fectt*.
Lexington', Va., Apiul 18, 1902.

i-f THE GAZETTE again this
week goes into many ncw;lii»iiies
of Lexington and Koekbridge
with the invitation for all such
persons to become regular sub¬
scribers. The price has been
reduced to $1.00 a year. All
former .subscribers arc request¬
ed to notify us whether they
wish the paper continued or not,
and those in arrears for sub-
Mcription are respectfully urged
to arrange at once for the settle¬
ment of the same.

New Advertisements.
II. 0. Dold, hickory ashes for ir ale.

Dr. Louis Iv. Walz, professional card.

Lyons, Mundy & Co. new store, new

goodt.
James G. Dixon, real estat 'dealer, and

leal estate for sale.

R. E. R. Nelson, referee in bankruptcy,
two notices to creditors.

Weinberg Cash lothiog l'oiiip:.uy,
reduction to 50c. on the dollar.
A. K. Fletcher. Clerk of the U. 8.

District Court, notice of discharge of J.
T. Ailstock, bankrupt.

.1. P. Minne, W. T. Shields and W C.
Stuart, sinking fund coinniisxioiiers of
Rockbridge. proposals for subscriptions
for couuty bonds.

Married.
Smitii-Pioik.ki..-April H>. IMS, byU

Rev. D. A. IVnick, Mr. Walter Carl J
Smith and .Mis-* Phoebe Virginia Plugger ,

.all of llockbildge.
Finds Way to Live Long.

The .-tartlin-.' ..iii cine niei.t of a Din
covery tha' will .surely lengthen H's I* j*'niadeby editoi <> Il Ituwm-y, "f Cu j-
rubus' o. Ind. "I wWi lo slate,' lie
writes, "that Dr, Ktaa'aj .New iseov,"v
for onsum'tii.,11 is ihe mo t iafaillbl< jj
rene ly thal I hiv-* ..vhi* known .oil
Coughs. Co d- t d U i.>. lt*> iii\:ilu,ili|e c<
to people wi ii .vi* nina's, ll-ivbtg thi> j
Word 'ifni ne lieice Ho one ne il dr ad
Pneuniou'a or 'ons unption lt's rel'ef
lu instant and eur.* ce tain." I! II- I..
Gorrell. yu ifrte ¦- every ."iile and $l.lH
bott!*'. illlO ulVfS iriH hol'les flee ..;,

9500 Fine.
S. A. Day of Amherst Court¬

house, who bas been running ¦ '^

druj; store for several years in the ¦"

local option town of Amherst, was ( I

tried Monday on live warrants for
selling whiskey, and was fined Cl
,fI(H) in cadi case, and placed tm ler si¬

lt bond of $600 to keep tin* peace, an

Twenty-two witnesses were ex-!
ruained, most of whom testified \v
that they bad gotten whiskey on a sc

. .

*

, . . ...

physicians prescription, while Pr
suiiic testiiied that they had got¬
ten it without a prescription. An t0
appeal was taken from the .Justice's ftj,
decision tn the County Court. ( |

Tlie Secret of Lon)*; Lite bi
Consists lo ko ping all the main onana

of the body in healthy, regular action,
aid In quickly destroying deadh dlsSSSS
genus. Electric Bbten reg nlate Stomach, Se
Liver and Kidneys, purify the blood, and a

give a splendiii appetite. They work
wondeis lu curing Kidney Troubles, edi
Female Complaints, Nervous Diseases.
Constipation, Dyspep-ii: and Malaria.
Vigorous health and strength always Ki<
follow their use. Only 50c, guaranteed
by IL II. Gorrell. druggist. M r
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Died from Paralysis,
Samuel L. Jones of Buena Vista,

was stricken with paralysis on the
8th, ami died Friday evening,
11th. Ho was 82 yean of oge,
mid was formerly of Richmond,
Vu,, where for many yean he was

engaged in the manufacture of
tobacco, Later in lifo lie traveled j £
all ovor tho country in tho in- K (

terost ol large New Yuk tobacco
concerns.

I
to ]

Millions au daily finding a world of
comfort in I'ucklen's Arnica salvo, lt ".*'<
kills pain from burns. Scalds. »'uts, ^p.
Bruises; conquers Ulcers, and Fever
Sores: cures Eruptions, Salt Rheum. 1001
Boils and Felons: removes Corns and «

Warts. Bust Pile c il ru on cai th. Only
2'h- at B. ll- Qorrod's drag .store. lint

William (ilecvyood IVavc, son of "

0, E- Heaver, a»d Mis* dara Etta Hu

New Centurv Comfort.

L<etiHaslewood, the attractive daughter of
James W, Hazlewood, drove lo linnea
Vista Wednesday afternoon and weye Wa
married at6 o'clock at the Colonnade!
Hotel, Hev. C. II. liiichamm, of the ¦

Buena Vista Methodist chm oh otilclntiug. ncc
The bridal couple were rccoinpanied to
Buena Vista bj Miss Maggie Haa'ewonrt, * *'"'
sister of the bride, and Miss Eva Hunk t\i\\
Jleads Should Never Ache. rtlH
Neveff endure thu Usable. Use at jire

once the remedy that stopped it for Mr-.
N. A. Webster, of Winnie, Va she R
writes 'Dr. King's New bib* fill- wholly Wj(cured me of sick headaches I had Kuff r d
from for two years'* ('ure Headache, Hep
Constipation, Biliousness. Mrs at li. IJ
Gorreli's drug store.

Mrs. Emma V. Keller wife of Thomas
ll. Keller, de|x>t anent at Buena Vista
for the '' A O. railroad, died ne-, lay
afternoon, aftei a short lllkesa. lier
funeral took place yesterday morning at
ll o'clock from the .Methodist church
conducted by the pastor, Hev, C li.
Buchanan. She was a consistent in.inber
of that church. Her husband and tour
childreu survive Tho 1'ythians of
Lex nguiu sent S b< autifiil Hoi al offering
as their tribute to a borrowing bi other

mg
the
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Our Way»
not a {.mart way.an old fash¬
ioned way.the way we always

C pursue.is to tell you what o*ir
A ^oods aro and what they'll do
JJ Longman A Martinez Paint
y covers better, lasts longer and
P is lesa in actual cest than .<ny
I other known paint material-

.l>t>t*-t*-l>V<*<a»<J<J<l*'-»

Personal.
Colonel N. B. Tucker is visiting

in Washington this week.
Frank Reny of Staunton, is

visiting J. W, MeClung this ween.

Mrs. H. H. Myers has ai her
guest Mrs. C. A. Logan ol' Wilmore,
Ky.
W. T. Sims and wile of Clifton

Forge, tire visiting Mrs. R. H. Bay¬
liss.
Dr. and Mrs. Hunter Pendleton

arc visiting relatives in charlottes¬
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Beeton are

visiting friends in Lynchburg this
week.
H. W. M. Drake of Port Gibson, <

Miss., is in Lexington visiting!]
friends. 1}

lilith Bf, Swartz of Buchanan, *.

was in Lexington Sal unlay on t
business. <

Mrs. Harry Livesey of Newport *'
. '. . , , ., liNews, is visiting her sister, Mr-. '

F. T. Agnor. (I

Kev. R. E. Hutton will preach at
Elliott's Hill Methodist church a

, . oSunday inorning.
R. K. R. Nelson, an attorney of

... a
.daunton, was in Lexington to-day .

... 'li
>:i professional business. ,,

Miss Minnie Tribbett of River-
ide, is visiting her sister, Mrs. R.
L Fulwiler, in Staunton. l

Miss Luis Gorrel I Ins gone to A
(altimore where she will spend L
I*Vera! weeks is tinj.; I'rien ls. u)

Mrs. J. W. Gill ck attended the |><
linera! of her aunt. Mrs. R. M. h*
owts. in Staunton, Friday last. M
Wi 11 in iii Parr and sister. Mist { '

ary L. Parr of Allwood, Amherst ll

ninty, are visiting the family of ftD

Mci). Adair. *..¦

Mrs. Sallie H. Pit/er was called Gj

uesday to Bessemer, Botetourl
lUirty, by the death of her cousin,
i 11 ii*.in Pcttign w.

Frank G. Lindsay of Anaoostia,'lalC., was in Lexington this week. .

Ill
.oin here he went to visit the

i. . .¦''
inneston Kxposition. ,., 1 ott
Mr. anil Mrs. J. A. Quinn of ¦

ifton Forge, were guests for j),
viral days the past week of Mr. ,,.,
d Mrs. W. A. Davidson. o(,;
B. H. Gorrell has returned from I Ce
ake Forest, N. ('..where he spent foi
»'eral days visiting his brother, bel
ofessor Hendren Gorrell. ,, j
Mis** Minnie Heard has returned S.
her home in Redford county, 1
ter a visit to lier sister. Mrs. Ch
tarles Wright, who accompanied hin
r borne. WI
Prof. H. St. (,. Tucker made tw<
address at the Miller Manual of
hool in Albemarle county last *¦¦'

turday in the Interest of popular '

ication. ¦¦¦.

Miss Sm* Seddon Wellford of ","'
.hinond, is visiting her sister,
s. H. A. White. She is accom-
lied by Miss Elise Ranch of
Itimore. 1>;n

M''8eV. CF. James, president of ,,1 (njRoanoke Female College, at

nvi)le,oceupird the pulpit of thc J

[dist church Sunday morning '|
levelling. JJ ]
Pim State meeting of the Royal ton
lanum is now in session in con

dimond. Wade Master is in at- vcr*

dance as tho representative nf tin*.
Lexington council. 'pre;
lon. W, B. F, Lesoh went down .'<'¦
Richmond Tuesday to attend a j*OB
.ting of the State Board of V«l
rieujture, of which he is the 1 nl

nber from the Tenth district. F. i

lisses Jennie and Nettie Wil- * nl

ns ol' Augusta county, were the
sts this week of Mrs. L. M. **iU

uijihris, vjsitiiig their brother, '

nder Williams, a student at|u
abington and Lee,

Willev, R. C. .lett of Staunton,
pre;-uiiied the pulpit of (.race .,,

* i l- i i lu w,l*norial Episcopal church Sun- ,

morning. Rev. Dr. MeRrydej
¦ cs , cree

nt Sunday in Staunton and v
ached fi r Rev. .Vi*, .lett.

pen
lev. Pr, J, A. Quailes was in rfho
yneshoro Sunday attending j ^]ie
rleSS held in thc Presbyterian _y|
rel) there in memory of thc sftat
pastor) Rev. Dr, A. R. Cockc. \t]lYV
made Mic concluding address, j noir
. I). Hamrlc of Hnixton county, *n li
Va., wan hope on Tuesday vis* hom
g his bins-nan,Captain Pierson. I his '

a his intention to hring his that
Hy here if hs Biiccseds in buy-! e<l J

a farm, and he went to-day to Bity
vicinity of Natural Bridge to I (>
cat several.

amn

ards of invitation have been Mrs
icd to thc marriage of Miss! of h
tired Rodes Myers, daughter of lill):
late Henry H. Myers, to H. W Geo
Drake of Port Gibson, Miss. was

marriugc will take place at fixei
home of the bride Thursday was

?rnoon, April 24, at 2 o'clock, agei

DeathofCaptain J. !). Morrison.
[nforraation received here just

before noon yesterday announced
thc death of Captain J. 1). Morri¬
son at his home on Kerr's Creek
at0 a. in. that morning. He was

taken ill on Tuesday with .stomach
and bowel trouble which on

Wednesday merged into acute
pneumonia. Responding to no
treatment he rapidly grew worse

until thc end came.

Janies Davidson Morrison was

born on Kerr's Creek in thc house
in which he died, about 70 years
Igo. His father was William
Morrison, and his mother a

laughter of Captain William Mc-
Airkle. He was brought np as a

uactical fanner, which occupation
ie pursued throughout his life.
I limn of literary habits and
aston, he graduated as a Bachelor
»f Arts from Washington College
arly in the fifties and snbseqnent-
\ received the degree of Bachelor
>f law at Judge Brockenbrongh's
iw school. He taught school for >¦

number of years previous*to the ^
utbreak of the Civil War. when .1
ctivc hostilities could not be 1
verted he raised a company of b

ifantry, which became a part of y
ie 68th Virginia infantry, and
pon retirement in 18(12 Lieuten- ^

nt J. Preston Moore was elected ot
i the leadership of the company. *¦

fter the war he was employed by
illicit v & Co. as an editorial writer I*

w
i Tm: Lkxinoton GaXBTTB, which H-
isit'on he held until 1S71, when CI

in connection with al. Scott:,.]
nore founded the ''Roekbridgela*

,,i-i , , f. ri
(izcn. a paper which soon had <*,

:n

vs
reputation and a large circulation
nmg the people of Rockbridge.
1S74 it was bought by The

.SKTTK. Since that tillie Cap-
in Morrison has been only occas-

inally engaged in newspaper
»rk.

'

In the fall nf 1ST".' he was elected
Beinber Of the House of Delegates
c nnection with Charles Arinen-
>ut of Collierstown. Ht- never

ered himself again, as the life of
egislator was distasteful to him.
iring President Cleveland's lirsl
in he secured a position in the
Ice of the Superintendent of the
nsus, which he held for about
ir years. Ar several times he had
d. and al the time of his death,
M-sition as storekeeper in the U.
internal revenue department,
u 1N7*J he married Miss Laura
iipiu ol' Lexington, who survives
i toget Ik r wit li three children.
Ilium, Kenneth and Irene; and
> sisters, Mrs. M. II. MeCorkle
Charleston, W. Va., and Mrs.
ginia Gunn f Vinton,Virginia,
'In* funeral took place at 2 p.
to-day, Rev. I). A. Penick

elating and the interment wa- al
rr Monmouth. Among those

attended the funeral from

[ington were: Mr. M. W.
.ton, Colonel Robert Catlett,
and Mrs. S. R. Moore, and

ital ii and Mr*. J. P. Mo ire.

Dr. Ik-iiiiy'st I uuuu'iinitioii.
'he inauguration of Dr. George
Denny as president of Washing-
and Lee will take place during
imencemen. week at thc Dui-
.ity. Following arc thc dis-
'uisbed educators who will be
sent apd make addresses: Ira
asen, LL. D., president of
ns Hopkins University; F. P.
table, LL. 1)., president of thc
versit.V pf North Carolina; A.
iVcst, LL. 1)., dean of Princeton
versify; Kev. Richard Mc-
line, 1). 1)., LL. I),,president of
npden-Sidney College. Dr.
my will follow with his inaug-
.ulilress.
portrait of Hon. William L.
son,the lamented distinguished
.ident of Washington ami Lee,
be unveiled Wednesday, the

i. The address will be deliv-
by Sqq, Isador Straus of

,' York, who wan a warm

Bona! friend of Mr. Wilson,
portrait has been received at
University.
r. Wilson is represented uk

ed in a chair. The picture is
e-fourths life sf/e, and was

ited from a portrait taken late
fe, which hung in Mr. Wilson's
ie at Washington and Lbs, In
¦.ill Mr. Wilson made provision
the portrait should be paint-
nid presented to the Uttiver-

n last Friday was paid the
nut ol' damages sustained by
. Tat . Sterrctt by thc burning
er residence on February 14th,
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r^ia Home. A special adjuster
herc several ireeJM ugo and

1 tho amount at $1,425.00. It
paid through the insurance .lPr

icy of R. R. Witt & Co. M.

Tbe Cadets ot tho CbnrlcNtoii
Exposition.

The corps of cadets ol' thc Vir-
I gillis Military Institute loft
Lexington Monday afternoou for
a visit to the Charleston Exixisi
(don. They attntctod considerable
attention as they inarched from
tin* Institute to the Union stati in
where they boarded ;i spee:af
Chesapeake and Ohio train of
eighi coaches, which won* decora¬
ted with tin* V. If. I. colors. Tha
train pulled off ai 1:30 o'clock to
the strains of "Dixie."
Tho cadets wore in charge »»f

the commandant. Major H. (>.
Ford, with Dr. H. P. Howard,
snigeon, and the following tactical
ifBcers: Captains Btockdell,
Hyatt, Marshall, and Cabell. They
trrived in Charleston Tuesday
Doming :ind went into camp at
lie Exposition grounds.
Accompanying the cadet \nxH\

vere Colonel and Mrs. E. W.
Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. \\\ T.
Shields, Mr. and Mrs.E.A. Moore,
ifr. and Mrs. A. Ti. Koones, Mrs.
. E. Booker, Miss Margaret
freeland, Miss Nell Brocken-
.rough, Miss May Boes, and
liss Boiler ofHarrisonburg.
. aOOITOO IN BIOHMOVO
'uesday'a Rlebmond Times:
Tho brief stay of the Virginia Military I j;i
idette in inclinion last night marked
ie Brat triumph of their trip to Charles.

Byrd Street Ptdion was the gathering
lace for Rk'hmond society folk, and
hen the special train pulled beneath the
led, nearly three hours late, there wen
owded into the waiting-rooniK and their
it ranees full live hundred person* in
liding fathers, mothers, brothers, sis-
rs. aunts aid uncles, to say nothing of
ie >weet hearts who i tamped impatiently
cir dainty slijipered feet, twirled iiiuffs
ul tossed silver lockets during the long
lit lor the coming of the cadets' train.
There was no mistaking when the right
du anivel, for in mswor to the cheers
id calls from the dowd, Kept back by
" iron gate*-*, theta came the roar and
Itleofthe V. M I. yell as it was started
the first sar and taken up in lum by
use following, which silenced the pound-
of the engine, ; ent tin ills to the hearts

pretty gi ls and made parents proud of
cir cadet sons.
When the long line of'ins bad onie

a slip the companies of cadets fell In
mi/Hide the train, ann though supp >r

many of tie* i: was ¦ secondary ina!
'. compared with the pleasings which
'oniino; hands and amity g faces be
rel thd gat s promised, fiey w>r.>

irehed olT tn neighboring restaurants
eie lunch was served.
hie addition of two hu died and fifty
le's io the crowd in the waiting room
Hit* the scene aa animated one a^d an

pira! ion to the cadets who go to the
position to represent one of Viiginia's
litest edueatioiia! institutions.
I"he impromptu reception at the station
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^ brought IO a close at 11 o'elook by
blast of the bugle, and (iflcon mlnutos s;i-v
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.r the long train lin d with yelling
lets, flaunting Colors and cups from
ry window, pulled slowly out, foe lbs
libera irip, nun iii-r ns Hie svoond
tion of No. 88 ov. r the Atlantic Coast
e.
ihove the tumult of yells and calls,
ftrains of "Dixi.-" by the cadets was
last fa rewe i which died upon the
s of the giris they left behind. The
n will arrive in Charieetoo Tuesday
>ut. noon and the cadets will go into
ip at once, to remain a week a', the
losiiion

ARRIVED at CHARLESTON.
V dispatch from Charleston, S.
dated Tuesday says: The entire
lets corfis of the Virginia Mili-
y Institute arrived in that city
(.-day morning, 290 strong.
rho young soldiers wore on the
d for abont firteen hours, hut of]
trip was not so tedious as one

(ht suppose, The train on

ich they traveled was rilled up
h every accommodation, and
boys wera as comfortable a.

ld be exp.'clod. AH along the
te the gray-clad embryo
Tiers attracted a Kr(';'t deal
ittention from the fair maidens
I the short stops at variou-
ns, cities and Tillages helped
eep tho spirits of tin Virginians
Ililli pitch,

inmediately upon their arrival
'sil.iy the cadets went into
i]i in the large barracks build-
on tho Exposition grounds.
In Friday evening the cadets
the South Carolina llilitarj
demy of Charleston, will
ler a reception to the visiting the
hers at,the Hibernian Hall. fess
'he old Confederate soldiers bell
re recall the nollie beating of the Mar
M. I, students in the war w. ;*i

reen Ute States, and they rook
lld he very kindly disposed to ['ri'
visitors on that account, if for '-ur

;>ther i*o.-i,soiih. j{
I'Ml'l.l.MKNTKIl Al' CUAUI.KSTON. u|10
t'lieral S ott Shi pp received ¦ raisi
gram yesterday afternoon from of $
rV. Wagoner, president of tho Ijoo,
ioi.itinn Company, Charleston, fund
"., extending congratulation! atW
behalf of tho company on and
soldierly bearing <»f tho eorps|exp*r
adets,aad nrgiagthat tlicirvisit fund
Iharlestoo bo extended another boar
k. General Bhipp In reply Unit
ressed his gratification at tho won

plimentary action of thoauthor* Tl
I, bul sn id he oral sorry it wits .lll(|
praotiooble to extend duration I stitu
be cadets' visit. Capi
is MorningCten. 8hipp received bega
I'Ksiiif*; Invitation fruin Governor .¦, fy}
li. Mcsweeney to reconsiderj And<
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his del erminat ion ano ail > v t*ii
eadel - to remain anol her week,
Tha following is the Lei* gram :

G«R. Scott San-e, Bc*****., V. Bf. I.
Ah the ¦¦<¦<>.> o of South I arolina have a

last pride In tho V- M. I., Ihey have been
its slain'ii fri. inls, and hesitate to le!
the ro ps BO hourn when one* on on
Koil. ,-* .j-iklm* for the St*.** I bar !*'»t
you nt dor ze your hjiIo idhi cor s ip ox
to heir rklt In Charleston another
a****** This will be appreciated l-y the
Mn.-r nii.l Council of Charleston, Exposl-
:loii aulhmit Bf, business Interests, mid
ill oin |i"oji.c.

M. B McSWEKNKY.
Governor.

General Shipp replied as billows :

»ov. McsSwtBBBT, CoUVHIA, 8. C.
Your Kx.-ellenej's kind words most

'fateful. I r**ajt*et that circumstances put
I beyond my power to extend sojourn of
adels In the midst of your brave and
hospitable people,

S<OTT SUI PP.
Superintendent, V. Ml.

A Pretty Home Mn rr ia ire.
A j netty marriage took place

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock
t the hoine of Bfr. and Mrs. James
'.Dixon* ofnearBuena Vista,when
ieir daughter, Miss Beulah Agnes
lixon, was united in marriage
> Mr. Charles Brown McCormick,
ni of Ur, und Mrs, James Mc-
ormick of near Lexington. The
¦lemony was performed by Kev.
.T.Thompson of Buena Vista,
id Miss Lelia Dixon, sister of the
ide played tho wedding march.
The bi ide, an attractive young
ily, was becomingly gowned in
lite albatross,trimmed in white
tin and white applique, Messrs.
tarlee and Calvin Dixon, brothers
th*. bride, were, the ushers, and
eoeded the bridal pair as they
tered the parlor, which was

itefnlly decorated with ferns
(1 potted plants. From the *

itel'of thc ceiling wassuspended
arge bell of ferns, with a pure
lite rose for a clapper, beneath
ich the bridal couple plighted
'ir troth.
\n elegant redding supper was

?ed after the marriage, only the
ir relatives being present,
stcrday a reception was given
he home of the groom's parents,

I.ociints Due thlH Year.
Flic following extract is taken
in an article prepared by John
ireth Watkins of the United
des Department of Agriculture.
nf. Watkins predicts the exact
ie in which the 17-year locusts
1 appear, stating that it will
Un-fourth week in May. He
s:
'his is to be by far the worst
list year experienced in this a
ii try since 1886. Next month |

1 witness the sudden onslaught
JO States simultaneously, of the
'est brood of "17-year locusts"

rill . ut
iwn to science. Ibis vast m-
t army, numbering countless .

ions, has been followed in its
iges from the year 1715, since
'ii it has never failed to re¬
cur in the last week in May at
ular intervals of 17 years. Iir

clever it appeared in 1885, the
r of its last outbreak, it is
ctically sure to reappear this
r.
Inch individual of the great
ida army to visit us this year
17 years old. Tn the year
.SS.! these myriads of insects
ired the earth, and since then
>. have not beheld the light of

hey will last only about four
ive weeks. The insects do not
g as is popularly supposed.
scry stock will suffer from tin¬
ts and no young trees should be
out this year.

anipdeii-Sidney played two
ies of baseball on their trip to

ington. .Saturday afternoon
f were shut out by the Virginia
(arv Institute, the score being
0 ii. Monday afternoon they
.ed Washington and bee and
e defeated :i to I.

he baseball team of Washing-
u ml Lee University nccom«

ied by about 115 students went

.ynehburg yesterday to play
University of Virginia. Pro¬
ms Murks, Howe, and Camp*
accoinpanied them. MicBBS

ga ret Lee and (iweiidolyn Howe
. also in the party. The game
place in the afternoon, and

reraityof Virginia won by thc
e ol' ll) to 5.

elbert Welsh of Philadelphia,
was largely instrumental in
Ug the Wilson Memorial fund
100,000 for Washington and
luis now suggested that a

of $600,000 be raised to endow
ashingtoi and Lee a scientific
technical school. Mr. Welsh
esses confidence that such a

caii be secured, provided the
d of trustees juill faculty of the
ersity enter heartily into the

ie committee on final revision
adjustment of the new cou-

tion of Virginia met in tho
tol at Richmond Tuesday and
n its work. There waa almost
1 attendance with Chairman
arson presiding.

ONE-HALF OFF. ONE-HALF OFF

Sacrifice Sale of Clothing
a r

WEINBERG'S

An opportunity that has never before been offered to Clothing buyersol' Rockbridge county. Wt will sell the entire stock of thc
('ash Clothing Company, consisting of

H? 4*
* I* 4JCAA Men's, Boy's and Children's |
* " tvp rr

| 50c. on the Dollar. It *
? -ft

This ineludos every v'uit and Oven-oat Parried over from last
eason of the stock ol' H. DeYoung and the Cash Clothing Company.
WTe mean what wc Advertise. Don't miss this chance of a lifetime.

55.00Men's Suits.jall wool,. $2.50
W0.00 " *'

. 5.oo
»l5.oo '. "

. 7.5o

AJsf Every suit GUARANTEED to in- perfect. No damaged or

tamped Goods, Call carly and get thc Bargains.
gmV A special sale of FURNISHING GOODS.

If Advertised Elsewhere it's CHEAPER HERE.
f:s9 Don't miss the place, Main Street, opposite the new Bank

nd Postoffice oow being built.

alTVfURVRP Cash Clothingff fi 111DiUAU Company.
LEXINGTON. VIRGINIA.

s£sW Look for the sign of the Cash Clothing Company.

Lyons.B. W. MVndy. N.L. L'old

lew Store! New Goods! New Prices!
LYONS. HUNDY & CO.,

the old Post Ollicc Corner, next door to Telegraph Office, an- offer*
LC anil selling to the masses of people of Lexington anil Rockbridge

county
Clothing:. Shoes, {Hats, and Men's Furnishings

caper than ever known before in thc history of Lexington. You are

iked to call and Inspect, as it is a pleasure to show our Goode.
Very Respectfully.

Lyons, Mundy & Co.
April IS, 190*2.

.TRAIN&PATTON
[Succossora to H. DcYou nj; aud II. Weiaberg <t Co.]

WE CAN SHOW YOU

1

t More
Clothing

Than Any House In Town.

PRICES and SIZES
TO SUIT ALL.

WE AKE HEBE FOR

BUSINESS
timi you will make a mistake if you

bay elsewhere before
seeing our stock.

Make our store your head¬
quarters.

V

TRAIN & PATTON,
Clothiers and Furnishers,

¦osite Hotel, LEXINGTON. VA.

"il BSmSng io ai wilsen"
Great joy and comfort comes into every boost hold

when Um virtue ti " Mother'u ngarni" is T-
known. No more gloomy iorelxxiin;-*s or iieivoutness ,

by expectant mollie's, as nil pain is pri "ci.:*, vi I y the \£
external usc of "Mother's Friend," Hut i ...rvclouM
liniment There is notliinp: like it.

Il r I'.ROIV*. ofWail.llll. L».. w»it«-*: "Many nf wv .nf* f-i.-n 'i In*.
u<.-.l . M..tlKr'a Flieiul' 1 «**. (oaiMaaWM, 1 J ».»they w.t:.l i.oi |*aa. i..f^tfU
ti.v Mahal .<»>n withu.it lu.lag lt. tva* ii it i.>i J.J v*i boan.

-on, h» mwmm e*S m, ,-cr,,,, ,t p,i..-.ai.o<ivi Holli.-. OmS, "n "Z^P***
M ,l.',d."v. nueii e-i*. Lilly Myouiiu .in! nu.ld;cak'<.J «v«i..ci., n.aikJ lr...

solo tv all nRucdisTi. thk cuaufi;::.:» Ul-'U LATOB CO. .itl»Bl», tim.

'<wiwb\wmmwmwmmwiw<.


